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TO EACH HIS OWN

We can't an be a Floyd Boze in our service to Rotary. After all he got a
forty year perfect attendance jump on most of us—past District Governor
and all that. We can't all attend Rotary meetings somewhere every day of
the week. But there is still a lot of room for us to make a difference to
our club and our community. Each of us can use what we're good at for the
benefit of others. Let me illustrate with a few examples. (Lord knows
there are lots more!)

Bob Wren, a past president of our club, has applied his skill at organizing
and planning to a whole host of the projects of the club and the district
and he is currently heading the long range planning committee for the club.
For Bob the various 7 AM meetings come around with great frequency.

Al Ligrani, a past president and past director, is our "Mr. Gentle Touch"
personified. He somehow adds an intelligent soothing action to projects
that he participates in.

Vic Maria is our "Mr. I Care", bringing compassion and leadership to
projects involving feeding the hungry, helping the homeless, battling drug
use and crime.

John Francis, that tower of communicating skill and analytical ability, has
brought those skills and abilities to so many projects that we owe him a
special thanks.

Steve Waldner has a special ability to understand the needs of the elderly
and the poor and he constantly involves himself in such projects.

THINK OF WHAT YOU HAVE TO GIVE TO SOMEONE ELSE. THERE IS SURELY AN

ACTIVITY IN SPACE CENTER ROTARY TO APPLY IT. PLEASE SEEK IT.

The "Make-A Difference Hot Line" is ringing! Will You answer it? —

— The call is foruou.


